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meeting and C. J. Curtis secretary, M, Wilson, Adolph Johnson, Ludwlg Lar- -
J. Young was nominated for justice of son, A. C. Callan, Theo. Bracker, Aug.
the peace and A. E. Miller for con Danlelson, P. Kearney, II. Morgan,
stable. James Patterson was chosen and F. J. Bcheldnagle. '

The In.to represent the precinct on the conn e las &mty committee. The delegates chosen "In declaring the strike against the
Columbia River Packers' Association,
the longshoremen's union of the city

to the county convention were: A. J.
Stlllwell, P. E. Dubois, A. A. Bhellberg,
H. 8. Wood, M, J. Young and C. I
Curtis.

NO USE TO WORRY
ABOUT WHAT Toil Art doing TO HAVE

FOR DESSERT
W km (be Famom Preserves, Jams and Jell in mule of Fur

Frull and Sugar, the kind yon like.
IONO'H Assorted Preserves, 18 ounce Jin . . .'15c
LONO'S AMorttxl TreMnree, 10 ounce Jen . Utfc
SONOMA AssorUxl Jelllee, 10 ounce Jar, Hpeolal 20c
HOMRMADB IUsplwrrkts, quart Jars . . 25o
IIOMK-MAD- K Jelly, William's, gm . . . 10c

ROSS, HIGGINS (Q. CO.
GOOD GOODS OUR SPECIALITY.

has declared a boycott on the Alaska
Fishermen's Union," said Secretary
Lorntsen last lilght. I regret very
much that this course has been takenThe Methodists want It understood

ihst tho program as it appeared In The by the longshoremen's officers. The
fishermen signed by the association be-

long to the union and under the rec

Asiorlan yestsrday will be rendered at
tho service this evening and not this
morning, as some eem to believe. The

ognized regulations have the right to
load and unload coustwlse vessels.

For you to tjall and gee

our $10,000 display of

Suits, Cloaks, Shirts, Jackets and
Shirtwaists

ML THIS WEEK !

We want you to come early in the morning,
the Best Time to Examine and to Buy.

m l dunbar mmm

members of the Sabbath school have

prepared special exercises for the
morning that are of high order and
will be enjoyed doubtless by a large
congregation. The usual Sunday school

Nothing of particular intercut to the

The fishermen-sailor- s should have
loaded the bark Harry Morse and the
longshoremen had no right to inter-

fere with them, or even to demand that
they be permitted to do the work. The

Local Brevities. generU publlo transpired.
session will be dispensed with.

action of the union l equivalent to aHome light Angered person yesterday
visited the office of County Clerk

Vaator Nawtttea at The Little Book

8to Oexfti Hansen, charged by Alfrlda boycott against the fishermen's union.
Lorcnsen with seduction, was yesterClinton and carried oft a valuable um As such unfair conduct Is calculated to
day hound over to await the action ofbrella belonging to Deputy Zlegler, It hurt unionism, I sincerely hope the
the .Ilstrlct attorney by Justice of the

Bpeclal E inter services will tie held
t the First Lutheran church at 10:39

o'clock thla morning.
trouble will be adjusted at once."

Peace Goodman. The examination,
The Lowest Trice Store in Astoria for Fine Goods.

Is Just possible that the erring one
Is guilty of a mistake, In which event
he may correct himself and please Mr.
Zlctfer by returning the umbrella.

which had been deferred the previous Councilman George Kaboth, Mrs.
day, was yesterday concluded, and the JKaboth and children returned yester
evidence adduced at the bearing was

day from a ek European tour.
The regular meeting of the city

ouncl will be held tomorrow night.
Several matters of Importance are to
fee acted upon.

Charlea K. Barrow, who formerly con. While away Mr. Kaboth visited allsufficient to' warrant Justice Goodman
in binding over the man. His bonds

ports of Germany and Switzerlandducted a hut store In this city, Is now

located at 9 Market street, Ban Fran s5S Fine Shoes II &were fixJd at MOO, and he deposited
the cash, thereby gaining his liberty.

and many other points of Interest In

Europe, He reports that his trip wascisco, and his store Is one of the most
tlegunt on the busy thoroughfare, Mr.

Final papers of cltlxenshlp were

gveslerday grunted to Henrlk Erikkson
.V.'H I ln a K.IIk. Af tTlnl.n1 KHrml .... -

an unusually enjoyable one, but while Do you know we can supply you with shoes

CHEAPERAppreciating that they will not beHarrow Is a flrst-clii- ss business man he enjoyed himself Immensely, he is

glad to be back In Astoria. "You,and hla many friends in Astoria will permitted to vote for presidential elec-to- rs

unless they register, voters arebe pleased to learn that he Is doing an know, there's no place like Astoria," than other stores because we buy direct from the manufacturer and
showing more activity, and yesterdayextensive business. Mr. Kaboth said, "and, while a trip
the clerks in the registration otilce in large quantities. Give us a trial

WHERITY, RALSTON & CO.were kept busily engaged. The regis
to the old world has Its charms for
everyone, I am really happy to be
home again." Mr. Kaboth saya he

The republicans of Seaside yesterday

JflWa were Issued to gamuel Aleksanter
AslgaJnen, a native of Finland.

X maaa meeting of Columbia river
ttahermea woe held yesterday after
noon for the purpoee of discussing
timtlera of Interest to the fishermen.

Secretary Imten aald the price
cjuestlon waa not considered, but that
only union matters were brought up.

trations to dote number 9i, of whichheld their convention for the purpose
of nominating precinct officers and SIS are in the country precincts, and made particular Inquiry as to the sal

60 lr. the city precincts. The regiselecting delegates to the county con mon business in Germany and found
that Columbia river salmon was anventlon, which meets In Astoria April
article of diet that had created for it. M. J. Young, was chairman of the
self a very strong market The Ger

trations In the city by precincts are as

follows: No. 1, 73; No. 2, 7; No. i,
109; No. 4, 108; No. S, 121; No. , 4;

No. 7, 65.

Will Madison's new store was

mans have taken a great fancy to As
i, .... .. ,.,

r
Agent for Astoria.

toria fish, and the pickled salmon mar
ket Is becoming more extensive all the

You Can Afford The Best!
In SHOES if you boy right Our New
Stock contains especially good values in

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S FOOTWE

Style, Fit and Durability Alwjws Considered.

S. A. GIMRE, 543-54- 5 BOND STREET.

time. The demand is very brisk and
will grow steadily, Mr. Kaboth says.
He Intends making another trip abroad

thrown open for public Inspection last

night for the first time, and all even-

ing was crowded with persons. By all
It was pronounced to be the finest
store of the kind in the northwest The

arrangements are as convenient as

next year.

H. J. Prentiss yesterday met many
money could make them, and Mr. of the prominent dairymen of theHERMAN WISE county and talked over with them the

propostlon for the establishment In this
Madison will, as heretofore, carry the

best lines of goods. Ills new store is

not only a marked tribute to his busi-

ness enterprise, but as well a credit
city of a milk condensury. The meet

ing was an enthusiastic one and all the
to the city In which he is the leading
tobacconist

ranchers in attendance expreased
themselves as desirous of lending ev-

ery possible assistance to the venture.
Mr. Frentlss told what had been ac

For health and happiness, or only as a duty
If the former, try eating

at the TORE POINT OYSTER HOUSE

Every Delicacy in Season.
Private Rooms. 112 Eleventh Street

Do
You
Eat

The pleasing announcement Is made

by the ladles of the public library as complished elsewhere for the dairying
sociation that arrangements are nowv jm i yy ,

under way for the production here
Interests and said he was satisfied
even better results could be attained
In this county. Nothing definite wasduring tm first week In May of the

,ew opera "Belshaxznr," which has re decided upon at yesterday'a meeting,
but It was agrejd that another meet- -cently been produced elsewhere with

great success. The opera will be put ng should be held shortly, when plans
on under the direction of Professor

A Straight Tip I
Robinson, who made such a success

of the cantata "Queen Esther." It Is

the Intention to employ all home tal-

ent. Mr. Robinson will be In Astoria We Want to melp
for the organization of the company
will be announced. Meantime Mr.

Prentiss and his associates will inter-

view all of those Interested in the up-

building of the dairying Interests and
arrange matters so final action may be
tanen. That the condensary will be

secured for the city is now assured,

on the 18th inst to complete the ar

rangements.

Every man who buys a

Stetson Hat
Makes the best kind of an investment --because every

Stetson is a combination of the finest quality of materials
the highest skill in workmanship and unequalled beauty
in design. . ,

ALL SHAPES, ALL CONORS
SOFT AND STIFF STETSON'S

and Astorlans will soon be afforded anThe police of the city have deter

apportunlty of patronizing anothermined to put a stop to the practice of uo ii to Leek KlfthtS
aster's CLOTHES lllll DO III

those lads who violate the curfew or home concern.

dinance, and yesterday, In line with

this policy, arrested a boy named

Clauds Norman who had been found

in a saloon. Norman has heretofore

EAGLES! EAGLES!

Today at 2 p. m.

Yourself and your
will be treated to divine

been under arrest Yesterday he de-

posited $20 ball and when his case was

called In the police court he failed to
music, heavenly fruit, sea- -

respond. The ball was declared for
foam, baked beans, and otherfeited. Hereafter nil minors found up-

on the streets after 9 o'clock will be1 HERMAN WISE delicacies too numerous to
mention. Don't mention it;
you're welcome.

nrrcBted, and boys caught In saloons

at any hour of the day or night will

re rounded up.

The Indications are that more than
The republican primaries were held

$4000 worth of city work will be award- -

yesterday and the regular ticket was
by the council tomorrow night to

elected hands down. Publication ofAgent for Astoria. Portland contractors. Yesterday the
the news that an effort would be made street committee opened tenders for

the Improvement of Fifteenth street,to elect a set of belligerent delegates
created a furore and the regulars got

"We are certain to please you both in style and
price, large variety to choose from.

We are Offering for EASTER:
Men's strictly All-Wo- Black Clay Worsted Suits,

' ' best quality and style, at
$10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $16.50, $18.00, $20.0

Men's All-Wo- ol Worsted Suits in new weaves, nea
patterns, finely tailored and trimmed,

the very latest style and cut, at
$12.50, $15.00, $16.50, $18.00, $20.00, $22.50

BOYS' EASTER CLOTHING
Ages 3 to 16 years

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00

SPECIAL
Men's Madras, also Silk Bosom Golf Shirts, neat

stripes, new patterns, at $1.00, see window display.

here cement sidewalks are to be

built from Exchange south to Irving
enue, and Ninth street which is to

repaved from Bond to Franklin

Let Your Next RANGE be a received for the Fifteenth street im-

provement; C. G. Palmberg, $1320;

A. Fastabend, $1483; J. O. McGuire,

$1211.25; Marshal Bros., of Portland,

out a full vote. The belligerent ticket
was sprung In the First and Second

wards, but received no support The

anti-regul- ar ticket contained the names

of the following persons, and some uni-

que campaign material was employed
In the effort to get votes for it: First

ward O. O. Moen, J. A. Montgomery,
M. F. Berendes, John Corno, T. D.

Souden, R. M. Lowe, W. J. Barry. F.
J. Carney, Joseph Palo, John Fentta-Ja- ,

E. P. Parker, D. J. McVlcar, F.

Mason, Phil Hadden, H. W. Shermnn,
Robert McLean, and Chas. Lief.
Second ward Geo. A. Nelson, O. W.

$1273.50; Mason & Dill, of Portland,
66.80. The surveyor's estimate of112

cost of the work was $1532.10. Mc- -the
Gulre's bid was the lowest, but Mar-

shal Bros, claim the contract because

of the failure of McGuire to specify
corners. The bid of Mason & Dill was

MaKes

CooKing
A

Pleasure.

Never
Tried

A

Pleasure
Denied.

the next lowest, but the contractors

neglected to Blgn their bid, althoughPeterson, F. J. Taylor, T. R. Davles,

C. F. Johannsen, Peter Johnson, Jas.
Robinson, M. Franclstovlch, Swan

LARGEST STOVEMINTHEVORID

We are the Sola Agents in Astoria. ON THE SQUARE

their bond was properly signed. The

committee decided to make no recom-

mendation, but to ask the city attor-

ney for an opinion. The bids presented
for the Ninth street Improvement were,

as fallows: S. S. Dill.of Portland,
C. O. Palmberg,' $3,312; J. A.

Fastabend, $3405. The estimate of the
cost of the work by the city surveyor
was $3554.08. The committee recom-

mended that the contract be awarded to
'Dill. '

It is no small comfort to
have Schilling's Best on call

at your grocer's ; a pity one

can't get everything such and

sol

CMS. HEILBORN SON
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

Did you see it advertised in The Astorian tell the Advertiser of it.
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